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-- THE-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CF

Somerset, Penn'a.
0

CAPITAL S 50,000.
SURPLUS S7.000.

DEPOSITS RECClVCB IN LAKCC AM 0 SHALL

AMOUNTS. PATASLC ON DCMANO.

ACCOUNTS OT MEMCMANTS, FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaRci M. Hk-m- . W. H. ;nn,
Jiin L. Plug, Cbaa. II. FiSHia,

Fax W. E:b-xh- .

Ecwako Sitll, : : : : Pr.c.risT
Valkstob Hat, : : Vies PRisniiEXT

Hakvet M. Eeukley, : : : CASHita.

The funds xn.l jrenrities of this bank
are aei arelT protected in arIeLrited Cor-lia- s

Etirzlir-pnx)- f Safe. The only Saf
made abeoiately BariUr-proo- L

Somerset Ccuntj Halional Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

tstzbHiliMt, 1277. OrranLnd t 1 litiou!, 1290.

CAPJTAU $50 000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres'L

MCton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Win. Eni-'.eT-;-

a M. ooit,

Jo-p- B. vii, Katj4S anT.ier,

liberal ircuent cor.v. stent w.ta aai. e

Parties wiuine to aofT ea. or wt can
b by lra;t t'jr ajj Amount.

Xohft aud Talr.ahjei ec.trfd br one of Tnt--

Cbllectioci iriA.'.e ia ai! parta ot th Caiwd
3tAtA. ChA--rr molrrtr.

AceumUA and inrpus-S- iolioted. aia-t- a

CURTIS K. GROVE,

SCMLRSET, PA.

ePRISG WAGOS3, BUCK WAGONi

ASD EASTEaJf AKI WESTERS W0EX

rumitted an Short Xoiioa.

Paintsg Dona on Short Time.

My jrt U cv" oat ' TViru,; V S-- JTi,
aad tfc 'J m aui N vitMUauaUy

Warraa!C Ui fie r.;;;A-- ;

Ralnn of AC KiaJ? in ?T U
eKurtSoCice. Pr.ca iAjL-SABLS- , aad

All Work Warranted
Call aad Exaiaine mj Ptock. and Ltarn PrVea

Ida W axon-wor- aad tira-J- Soie far Wlad

?a yJir,.r.(vf th piAce, aad call in.

CURTIS K. GBOVE,

CXaX of O0CK Horje)

SOJf I EI IT. PA

B. & B.

EVERY HOME
that ti.irarr rMcbw, ia eitiilaJ to a

a c pv cf c ur

CATALOGUE & FASHiGS EQQE,

aai ocfht to have one. Ii coa'.Aias aach
informatwa about fabrios and moJtr&

will aaTe yoa mooey in purcL.-iCi-j ac J
ia to ke bad for tLe acting.

Some of the pet ia'a c SereJ by U,ig

SI Dsprisflt,
this week are

New 2Q inch Fade Francase,
21 mc'u Faille Franejise, Jl iV.

Eota ia aortii:it of aboat choicest

colors.

New 21 inch Crystal Heroines, all col-

ors, 5 L3-"- ) and $ I 50 per yard.

New 25 inch Black French Sarahs, Toe.

New 24 inch Diack Faille Francaise $1 00.

New 22 inch Elack CrysUl Eecgalinea,

to $2. j0.

A here are all the best obtainable for

the money.

NEW-SPR-

ING

DRESS
WOOLENS,

at 22c, 50c, 65c, "5-- . lu0' fn
elegant asBrtments valoes that will

demonstrate at once that ita to yoor in-

terest U L-a-de widi na.

SkaU we aeai Sastplrt r a CaU-U;- e

I

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117, 119 nf 121 Federal Srrft,

kLLEGlIEXY P.

48.

It is to Yoni Interest
to btt n ra

Drugs and Medicines

JOHS K. SHYDEB,
STCCBKOS TO

Biesegker k Snyder.

Tor e bet the parett and bnt kfpt 3 stock,

and wLeu Enis lome inert by Raidi-

ng, aa certain of them do, we de-

stroy then, rather thaa im-

pose on oar customers.

Too can depend on baring yoor

FRESCRIFnGNS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

tiled with care. Oar prices ae as low aa

any other cm-cla- ss house aad on
many articles much lower.

The people of this ouanty seem to know

t ; and Lave given cs a large share of their

patronage, and we stall still continoe t give

them the very bert gooua fcr their money.

Do not forpet that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We snaractee satisfaction, and, if yoa have

had trouble in this direction,

give ns a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in grwU vanety ; A Tall set of lest Ln-es- .

Come in and bar your eyes eiaraineiL No

charge tr examination, aad we are confident

we ran suit you. Come atid see us.

Eeapectfully,

JOHN R SNYDER.

FANCY
WORK.

Sonrtlireat EarraJasis

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS.

Eocht below cost of transportation
we are selling atcreatbanjains wLite
andcL'lored Eedfurd Cord Table Cov-

ers, stamped ready for werkicz. Sing-e- l
Canton Flannel Table and Cuan-io- a

Covers, surged Plafh Coshioa
Covers. Bargama Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all starKPfi
with Newest Ies;?n3 ; liem-stit- c bed
Hot Bi.-vr.i-t and Roll NApkioa. A
new and hir" line of hem-stitch-

Tray and Carving Cloths from eOtts
cp."

SUmpetl Hem-stitche- d Scarfs from
up. Table Covers from 1 eta. up. A
fiiil line cf Fibred

INDIA SILKS,
Ail New Fatteras and Colorjtg?. A'o,

Figured Plush,
21 and T inches wile, in beantifu! Colors

aad iKsitjns. Art Atin S.,uares for the
Cen trai Covers and fashion Covers.

"Walxiii STetting-- ,

inches wiile. ." centi per yard, m Pink,
Bl.ie. 0::ve and Veliow. THE NEW

THIN'i for Irapip Mamies and
iHxjrs, aad or Draping Otct

IvnijT.i.s. A new line of
Hnk trom 2' ap.

Yiit our Table Unn, Towel, Napkins,
M jsun. aad Lhten LVpartmeiit, by
a.I meaca.

HOBBE mm
4I FIFTH AVENITE, Kusbcrgh, Fa.

AMERICAN IIOTEL.
Owned and Operated by

S. P-- SWEITZER, Cumberland, Md.

Tiis l.i if finrt-- t lA. In ai"; ia Appointment.
reCMxlvird nd nintt:hr&. ao.i ih Eat ki
tion ia aieckr. At tae bd of K:t;tE-.n- t Krc

cmrs fmm it diwr evry icw mock-niA-

J.rKr- - fttd all trAin Lae,--f to
ta ii'ei Irwo caA.-f- i. y Uti ui U;e

Eotsi a a

Iaivery Establishment,
whrre nan of aH d- - r: ar ioa an be hal at mxj-e-xr- -

rvtrt. TLi mro .h:rliu'--l u u
ti coat STA'ien ot aiAltrs d ittxz.
Am 03 taJ A V e sUics of

Imported Cigar.
Fr'.ci artlir-rAti- f matrimony ean harp

ttrir trou'.a-- i a:-.- i cn-- rf5u-n- l to liutiu by
atortuicAt iiitrt. "here ixtta f

a:ihuutztra eijAre. lim t l uicii in
ruloivd hLtiu, but cuae 0i.--t t la the

Tie nn.irvud has on band a Urse st.k at

SOMERSET COL'XTY WHISKY. Old Eye,

VTLi'-- i h o'-T-t mi Wholesale and in mail
iAii-ues, at lie t).iObj pnt:

Two Tear oi--1 At tl pr (allou.
Three - - - f i to

" " "four ti
AJdn a'" on'.r tn Nrw. jr.T, Iji, and M Ei-tiiue- e

at- -, LuinticriAnti. M'i.

3. f. SWETTZtE, Proprietor.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

"ex: dw 0t of LcUieraa Cbcrcn.

Somerset, Pa.
Having opened up a shop ia this

jlicc, I ani now prepared to sup-

ply tha puLlic with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cheapest.

liEP-AJRTN-a- - .A. SPECIALTY.
All work fuarantoed. Look at

my stock before making your pmr-chase- s.

Want WorkERS
Salary or Commission to gcoi roec. Fast
seiiing imported Spenaities ; also fail-n- e

CCAEAXTEED NTE5EJRT STOCK.

Stock Ulliuf to Lve replaced ntx.
J. LseUifcrd 1 Co, Eochrter, 5. Y,

omei
SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY,

Ayer's Pills
Excel all others as a tinulr nvUH-ine- . Tl'yare suiuni to every eou.i;it :th.Q. ot.i a.ij
y antt. tvag u!TAr-e.a!- i, Are asTee-ail- e

u funriy ui-w- , tfcey fcive
bo lU eSjcti, but rfneiUen aud lepiiaui'.jtiji h. livr. a:,.! bow-I- s. sod niturevery orpin u us Bormai function. For cm
ettuer at booie or auroaj, on liad or sea.

Are the Best.
" ATfr'i PHI hare been ued in my family

for ovrr tlurry year. We &n4 ttiem an
tr.j-J-i iue ui frers. eruptive diseaMA,

aJ ai! Liliiru trjuSle. ani seluoo eaii a
physti-ias- . Tlwy are aiaxt the ociy pill
n-- -i in our iiriiortwoi" Itimjn C.
VKiiiy. R.m LaaJiii,; f. W. FcUciaa

pAr:it.'i. lj.
" 1 hate bw-- n in this eonr.trr eijd;t yar

ariti, iliinn; ;i lUn time, nrith'cr L nor any
mctiit- u( my Jam.tj. uvtl any oOirr

!aJ n '.!i. u Ciau AreTs PiUi, Uit tisewe a!iTs keep at hand, an.1 ! shnulit ant
kauw buw to jrrt alm$ witimui tbem."
A- - W. JswerbtTit. LuwrO. Maaa.

-- 1 Live ttstr-- t Ayer's CaUiartie Fills as a
Family Medicine

fr B yoara. aisl tiiey luvv alwavs riven theutmjt Sitistji-tain.- - Jutes A. Titorntuu,
l!!.!thiaon. I ud.

-- Tw bosei f Ayer's Pil'.j fared ntc of
severe bei.ii. be, front wUnit I wzs Wi a
s:3 rer." taiati Keyca, liultaristowQ,

Ayer's Pills',
rzETAKKD cr

Xr. 3. C. ATES A CO., LovtU, Xasa.
Soli ty ill rs in

nuELiTY me in nm n
121 A Ii! Fourth Ave,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - - - $1,030,000.

Undivided Proflts ?!30,000.

I.VSUBES TITLE TO REAL ESTATE- -

Authorized to act as
Exernlvr, AdmiiiUtratar, tisardiaa,

Trvte, Assizne, Vltt eirer, tc.
DEALS IS

RELIABLE INVESTMEHTSECURtTiES.

Eeiiis boxes in its Scperior Vaults from
per annum upwards.

Receives dept-s- : and loans on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN B. JACKSON", - President
JAMES J. IKJNNELL, Vice President.
C. E. McVAY. - Secretary and Trea.

NEW GOODS
AT

Imw & Fernefs.

It is our aim to present at eve-

ry season a Line of Goods of
the Newest Patterns and Lat-

est Stvles. We Lave labored
Lard in selecting a stock for
the coming season, and are gla 1

to say that we have succeeded
ia Laying goods that are su-

perb in style, and at prices
that have the magnetic power
to draw and retain trade.

CLOTHING I
Xever before have we bought
f ach fine styles in ileus' and
Youths, Coys' and Childs
Clothing. These Goods are

iu quality and
price.

CARPETS.
This season wc arc offering a
larger assortment, better styles
and lower prices in all grades
of Carpeting, Matting, and Oil
Cloths and Kucrs. than ever be--

DRESS

GOODS.

We are daily gaining trade ia
this department, consequently
have bought a large stock,
adapted to 'fill the wants of
everyone.

GUIS' FURH1SHISQS.

A large and complete stock
just received, and are now pre-

pared to furnish all who want
a specialty in this line. We
introduce correct styles a3 soon
as out. We also carry a full
stock of

Window Shades,

Trunks and Saehels,

Rubber Clothing &c.

We take genuine pleasure in hav-i- m

our friends inspect the aboTe
novelties.

KNEPPER & FERNER,

One Door North of FostoSIcc.

ESTABLISHED 1827.

ENTERING IN.

Th cbarrh was dim asd sHent
W:ta the h.a beftin; Us prayer ;

Only the soioan trembling;
Of the onraa tiired tee air.

Wuioit, the tweet, pair tnaanin ;
Witain. tba holy calm.

Where prieit and people waited
F jc tlie sweilinf of the paaiai.

Siuwty tbed'jor twnzg open.
And a Utile baby firi.

Brewa tyes. wita brown hair tilling
In many a wary ruri,

Wita ift ebeeki duahlna; boiiy.
sly glances downward thrown.

And mall hands cuupea be&Mw her,
tood in the ajI alone.

Stood half abaoaed. half frig ten!,
Cnknowing where to go,

WniU; Lka a wind rocked Sower
Her tonn AWAyed to aad fro ;

Ani tlie chancina; coter SuueredV
In the tittle couhle-- i face.

As from si'ic-- to tfi'le tnc wareU,
With a mote implorina; (Taee.

It was bat lor a moment ;

What wooder tbat we sniieJ,
By inch a (tianje, sweet picture

From holy thoocbu bectuied ?

Cp. then, tute lobi on; suftly.
And many an eye (tew .luu.

As Uirouch the tender silence
lie bore the child a ith hun.

Asd lonf I wonrletvd, luAinx
The wrtnon aad lite prayer.

If. when some urn I enter
The miny maniioai Uir,

And itand abaehed aad drouping;
In the portal's golden glor ,

Our Lord will aend an angel
To snow cte where to go !

77 ij-?.- :s SrftoW miur.

SHINING LIGHTS--

BY ASXA SHIELrm.

"If tbere is axytbic dues make me
Liiriy aick, it ia to see women w bo gava
fair promise of developing a noble intel
lect, dropping down to mere domestic
idiots the moment they are under the
control of a man." . -

Mids Helen Ferguson's finely-chisele- d

nose and daintily curved lips executed a
superb sneer, and Miss Hunt, who was
knitting socks for a newly-arrive- d mem
ber of tha great human family, looked
up with a smile.

"Some moot ran the domestic affairs,
Helen," she said, quietly, " while the
others atterw to their great public da-ties- .-

" Oh, it is all very well for yon to lacgh
at me, Aont Lizzie," Helen said, "but
the faot remains there are plenty of wo-

men of average intelligence quite capa-

ble of making paddings, and running do-

mestic aiiirs. But when a woman like
Amabel Losry can ait for one mortal
hocr saying 'catchy-co- n' and ili.lay-wid- y

' to a little pink idiot ofsix weeks, I
am dLusted."

" Oh ! Yoa have been to see Amabel,"
said Mrs. IiunL " Do yoa think these
otks will fit her baby V

" I am sure I cannot teil ! I did not ex-

amine the proportions of that interesting
young man's feet !" exclaimed Helen,
loftily.

A .ft little laagh from her aont an-

swered ber.
" Your time Trill come, my dear," she

said.
"Never! Chauncey does not expect it

He understands that marriage between
us is a anion of soals devoted to lofty
aims, of minds eager to obtain and utilize
knowledge, and he will never expect me
to sink down to the level of a domestic
drudge."

" How about hearts in that onion yoa
speak of 7" asked Mrs. Hunt.

"F.ubbishr said MUs Helen. " VTe

are not a pair of love-sic- k idiots."
She sailed oct of the room as she "poke

ber head well ap, chin oat, and shoul-
ders set back squarely. A gaunt, raw-bon- ed

old maid of forty ? Not a bit of it.
A delicious maiden of nineteen, not too

tall, gracefully slender, but well rounded,
with a beautiful face, large, liquid-brow- n

eyes a profusion of chestnut hair, and
dimples that were simply dislractinz. A
Vassar girl, who had graduated with
such honor as proved that tha lovely
head held Lraia above the average ca-

pacity. Mrs. Hunt laughed aain when
she was alone,

"What a dear, absard darling she is l"
she thought. "And Chauncey is just a
catch for ber."

This was fortunate--, as Chauncey
Erowne was the premised husband of
Helen Ferguson. He was an enthusiast.
Having unfortunately inherited a large
fortune, he had no need to exert a really
fine mind, a well cultivated intellect, in
any useful channel, and he took ap vari-

ous and sundry "causes," and threw hie
whole soul into them while the fever
lasted.

Absolutely devoted to each other, this
original pair of lovers prided thetneles
upon a philosophical contempt of any
such nonsense a love ITot once, in their
dignified courtinj had Chacncey Drowse
descended to a compliicent ; not once
had he given Helen a caress beyond a
regulation kiss at meeting and parting
a kie so strictly conventional that they
would have exchanged itwiih as much
coolness in a croxded ball-roo- m aa in the
privacy of Mrs. Hants cosy par'.ar.

Tkey never talked of their future
home, of the bower of lote and happi-

ness that iiakes the Elenof most love-d:em- s-

Tney conversed npon loftier
topica thair work together, the Boble

aims they were to pursue hand in hand,
the philanthropic schemes they were to
make realities, it was really bewilder-

ing to listen and to look ; to hear such
lofty s ntimeuts, to see such young beau-

tiful faews, soft, tender eyes, intended to
convey love's messages, kindling with
Eery enthusiasm over a "GiuV with an
immense C.

Helen was an orphan, with a small in-

come of her own, and ber aunt's love
and wealth gave ber a laxoriocs home.
She bad no duties in the home circle.
Mrs. Hunt managed her own household
afair?, and being in perfect health and
full of energy, did not call npon Helen
for any service, content to see her hap-

py in fcee own way, careful only to see

tht her way never led her oat of the con-

fines of womanly propriety. She went
with her to the lectures on "First Aid to
the Injured f she attended the "Wo-

man's Temperance Mission," on the reg-

ular meeting evenings ; she contributed
to the "Flower Mission," the "Working
Woman's Art Class," the "Eeauty for
the Masses" lecture. Wherever Helena
radiant, lovely face waa seen, Mrs. Hunt's
more matured beauty was also to be
founvL.

And how.Helen worked! She gave

weekly lecture to the "Art CUda,"And

hunted cp her authorities) ia the pabliv

JnLe
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libraries, reading all her manuscript to
Chaoncey, and accepting his criticism
and suggestions, as it seemed good to her
not with any slavish subm'&ioa of the
feminine to the masculine in intellect.
She visited friends for subscriptions to
ail her nndertakings ; she took the cor-

respondence of the "Temperance Mis-

sion" into her own hands, and gave her-

self no rest.
But for Mrs. Hunt, it is appalling to

imagine the gaibe she would have assum-
ed in sheer, unaffected inJl Terence to
anything so trifling a3 dress. Bat Mrs.

Hant, in her quiet, gentle way, saw that
she was always fitly and becomingly at-

tired ; and Janet, ber maid, was too proud
of her young mistress's beauty to neglect
its adornment.

The wedding-da- y was appointed ; the
calm, rational courtship Sowed on in its
even channels. Together Chauncey and
Helen attended to tbeir various public
duties, while Mrs. Hunt superintended
thefpreparations of the trocuseaa, invited
the guests, and looked about for suita
ble boarding-hous- e, aa Helen refused to
listen to bouw-keepin- g. --

But one evening, when the wedding- -

day was but two weeks distant, Chaun
cey came in an boar too early for tae

Missionary Meeting" and, after a bar- -
ried word of greeting to Mrs. Hunt, rush
ed on to Helen, who was calmly copying
a "Treasurer's lie port" in the back par-

lor.
"Helen," he said, "I have terrible news

for yon. Put awayjyour papers for a mo-

ment. Oh," he cried, hi voice quiver
ing wita pain, how can Iriveyoa.up .'

My darlinjt! My darling!"
No wonder she was startled.
"Give rae up?" she said turning very

pale.
"I moat dear. I have lost everything !

I have nothing left to offer you, Helen, j

but the little house and live hundred !

dollars a year my mother left. Ny fath-

er's fortune is gone in the 'Corn A '

Bank' tailure. I mast work now, dear,
though I have no knowledge, Heaven
help me, of any money-makin- g art. Aa 1

my wife mast keep my little house, and
help me to live honestly by economy and
house-wife'- y skill !"

t--l T . . i :i. v: t tA.ctciA w tu ciuec: urr3 ie lulu, tier ,

color had come back to her round i cueek.
her eyes were full of a soft, tender glow
Chauncey had never seen before.

"I will still be that wife," he said,
and her voice had no hard ring, but was
gentle and caxeseiDg. "I will keep your
little house, Chauncey, and help yoa to
live honestly."

"My own, my treasure, I cannot ask so
great a sacrifice. We have played indiff-
erence, dearest love, but now, when we
madt part, let me teii yon once how I
love yoa, my life's blessing, my dearest!"

"Yoa cannot give me op. ft would
break my heart, Chauncey. I cannot
live without your love.

"Pretty well for philosopher!" thought
Mrs. Hant. "I knew their hearts were
in the right place in spite of their non-

sense."
She knitted quietly, listening to the

talk so near her, and now and again wip-

ing her eyes. After a ti .r.e they came in-

to
I

her, making their confessions, as i

biashingly as if newly betrothed. j

The wedding came off at the appoint- - !

I

ed time, Chauncey having had an offer
of a position in a large wholesale busi-

ness. Not even Helen knew how much
of the liberal salary came oct of Mrs.

Hunt's income, or how largely her in-

fluence with an ancle controlled the offer.
But the same energy that Chauncey had
thrown into a "Canae" he threw into his
business, mastering the routine of duty,
atudying stock, figares, profits and con-

tingencies with fervor and enthusiasm
and coming home to the little house,
thoroughly weary, and ready for Helen's
gentle sympathy and petting. Yea, pet

I

ting, ot me w?si.est-uiiaJe- a woman
of Helen's acquaintance more svs:emati-- 1

tally spoiled her husband.
His slippers and dressing-gow- n were

alwajs ready, his dinner carefully cook-e- d

and served, and Helen ever ready to
talk, if he was not too hard, or to caress
and soothe him if he was weary.

Out of her own corps of eihcient ser-

vants Mrs. Hant had spare-- ! a "treasure''
to her niece, so that the actual drudgery
of the house was spared her; be! just as
careful! v as she had conducted the affairs
or ner mission and societies, just so i

eEclentiy did Helen manage the limited
income, studying .to combine comfort
with economy, and avoid waste, while
providing liberally. She did not drop
all her outside duties, but home was tirst
with her.

Two years after the wedding day Mrs.
Hunt entered a sitting room where Hel
en, in a low rocking chair, was nunir a
tiny mite of a baby.

"I was afraid yoa were not well," Mrs.
Hunt said. "You were not at the hall
last evening to hear Mr. Jordon ! Sa.li a

Such a splendid lecture ! I am sorry j

yoa missed it!"
"Baby was not well" said Iilen.
"There! there, dontee ky, mariisia'j j

own precious: a n.mx sne is teetlung:
Hub, hush, tootsey-wootse- y ! Chauncey
says I humor he. too much, but auntie,
how can I help petting my own baby?"

"IVont try, dear. AH my darling" have
gone before nie to the better land, and
my greatest comfort, my deepest happi-
ness, ia to know that ail a mother's love
could give them was theirs while I had j

them. I would not recall one ki., one
word of love."

"Aunt Lizai!"
This was after a long rilence.
"Yea, dear."
"What horrid little fool I was !

When?"
"When I stack np my conceited noee

at the womanly women, and tried to be
a manly one. When I talked as if Chaun-
cey was merely a fellow-work- er in a
Caaee, while I loved hiaa better than
my life. When I did not see that while
women may do noble work in public
duties, may use their brains for the bene
fit of humanity at large, the happierons,
if not the moat useful, are thosi who cse
their brains and hands to make home life
cheerful, to train to God's service the
tender young suLs committed to their
charge, an4 keep from temptation the
little feet they are permitted to guide."

"I never thought yoa were a fool, Hel
en, ane wore yoa aia was nooie won,
and there are many who will perform it
faithfaliy and well, having no other
duties to distract them. Bit I am glad '

jourealiae that a woman can give her
noblest aspiration!, Ler truest wisdom, to

'home, husband and children, and is not

an idiot, even if she spends hoars talking
baby nonsense to ber baby."

! yon hear that, Miss Luzie? Mini-
ma can call you tootaey-woowe- y, precious
pet, and sing Mother Goose to yoa now
with a clear conscience."

And just then Chauncey Erowne,
ex

secretary to a dozen eauat.4, the calm,
lover, the energetic business

man, entered hastily, asking :
"Is papa's pretty puppet better, and is

its horrid eld toothy pegs done aching?
Oh, Aunt Lizaie, pardan.me. I did cot
see you."

"Too are forgiven. I will leave yoa
to comfort the what is it, Helen?
little idiot ?"

"Now, Aunt Lizzie T protesten Helen.
"Weil, the future president of the ' Wo-

man's Emancipation from the Tyranny
Man Society,' then. Good-by- e, dears.
Be sure you train that youthfiii maiden's
ruiad to be a shining light in the
to her nuistjuided s Liters who prtfer to be
gd wives and mothers.'

A Plain Man's Ideas.
" A Farmer" in Mississippi writes the

following letteron silver to New York
paper. It presents aa argument in a
stj le as plain and clear ad it is hooiely
and forcible, viz:

" I am a farmer and Jo Cot know very
much about politics, but I do see sortie
serious tlaws in the Eland biih The
aim of the ' friends of silver is to ralae)

the price of that metal by putting Gov-

ernment credit behind it. Now, my
county does not ppxlace an ounce of sil-

ver nor an oinoe of anything valuable in
the mineral line. If the p: ice of sil ver is
a Ivan.-e- artificially, will it not tike
mote of our timber, mere pi,,', mors
corn, more calves, to Ci it? Are JgIIa:
t0 m ffio.e 1Io,? r

know of jast one way to get dollars, and
that is to find socie man who has dollars
and rha wjaa something he does not
have laore than he wanU his dollars, an 1

who lli give me his dollars for some-

thing I priufeas thaa I do his dollars.
In other words, I tra-i- my lab'-r- . my
pisr, my cotton, my cow?, for ilie dollars
cf some u an wha needs labor, p:, cot- -

,toaor cows, cere taaa he nee is huj d i. - i

lars.
" Not, if two employers are after or. '

laborer, aa in Moulana, wazt j ara hi b
if two laborers are after oris" as in j

some largi cities of the East, waes are i

low. If two pigs are after fl, fl are j

low ; if $2 are after one pij, pl;js are I r 3 understood that Auditor Genereal
high ; and if dollars reach the point j Gr"i. fortified by aa opinion from
where they are mada by the Out j Attorney Genera! Hessel, will in future
of silver, and copper, and tin, and repre-- require all borough, city, county or State
gent nothing bat themselves, pl.rs may j o:!:cer-- authorised to collect or receive
be expected to he-l'-- ate before they ill! taxes or license fees for the Common-tra- dt

themselves off for souiething as j ?a'.:h to make monthly instead of
common as leaves in tvto5.r, and it will j i'Jarrerly returns
Uks a great many more 'djl'ars ' t j get J "Le authority for this requirement is a
one p;'than it would take if the pi; bad j strangely overlooked concurrent resola-n-o

question of their value. Cit these j ti0a which has ail the force and effect of
extra dollars will do the. man who solid w bearing date of May Ia
the clirno irocd. W-a;e-? the csa who ! is as follow:

11a spools cf thread and calico will j

want more of them for hii goods. This '

harpers, not bet-r.is- e the pig and calico I

are worth more, but bec5e the 'dollar-- '
are worth less. I resjectfolly cr that a j

far mire popular measure will ba the
pasa.--e cf a iar Realms nine eirs a ,

dozen.''
i

The Southern Convict Lease
System.

The country is but liule aware of the
enormities of the Convict Lease System
in the South. Kennan, the traveler,
lately startled ths public with the hor-

rors of S.berian prisons, yet an ler oar
own eyts a system but a sliade les tar-baro-

exiats. The convict lease system
is n; kintal ned ia twelve States. It is

siiuolva tra.Ile in batman blood an 1

moic'.e. That a group of pecal system,

cr' Dmtaiiiing, ac i oea...y ty tnir
own saowing, asoa.a i.ve in i..; mi'ist
of c ur Lutriane and charitable institu
tions, seems uabsl'.evable; yet its truih
cannot be dealtd. Theqaeion is, shall
it continue? Our own safety forbids it.
What we hive of gxd, ia th-- way of

State or National, are the re-s-i-

of watchfalnsss aad the
of wrer. We have a corrector alaiys
at hand, if appealed to and The
sense cf justice, the huniine in' incta,

are the indiences ia oar civillzati.-- th.t
beat down ail cjpcsitlon. Enliliter.rf j

public opinion is the death of every j

wrong. Aroused, it deraolish'S the ev.i
as light .verthrs ac i bets downi j

darine. I". is the lllh Co;:rt uf Ap--
j

peals to which pclitici! parties nirt bo
brought, in the last rfsort.

Two propositions censot T rtfate-- !

'Firsr. Taai the prent cruvict lease
system is the sh ime and of '

the Si.it e a great public wrar.i It is '

inhian and It ia in: istli e its- -

elf. 1: inllicti a paaL-hme-ct upja the I

convict not imp--e- by the sei'.errc-- i of j

jtheciu.-ts-
. It y i .tes the La of the

land, under the pretense cf enforcing
law. Fic llcg iisu'.f ia ths ros..-s- l n of
a human beia-r- , it puts a?i ie lan s ar.d
humanity, and wriag otit the con-

vict all the proCl his life whi brln . It
increases enormously the death --are. It
is the s'irrecdsr of the State cf its tra.t
and functions for s-- mua The
Sute, aaler this systeui, pars al 1 the
duty it owes to soci-t- y ti mike aa eff J.t
for the convict's reformation. It takes I

bread out of the mouth cf the honest
workirguian and degrade! labor. It
shames the enlightenment of the ae. It
is a relic and a legacy of the cheap slave
labor system.

Seccn L It is a wrong kert
in its pla?e by the Dc-e- ocraiic pary. It
is a Democratic alliance with crixe,

by the bayonet.
!

The proof of this is to be foui 1 in thi
!

fact that the system exists to day an 1 is
upheld by Democratic States and i

inflaences. Ten Democratic States)

out cf twelve convict lease S'ices, stand
solidly behind it.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, j

and not less thaa one million j

have found jast such a frienl in Dr. j

King's New Discovery for Consumption, j

Coughs and Co'uls.-If- Toa have never j

nsed this Great Cough Medicine, one tn- - j

al will convince yoa that it has wonder- -

fulcnrallve power ia all disease of j

Thrai, Chest and Lungs. Each b. ttle
is guaranteed to do all that is c'aimed
for it or money will be refunded. Trial
bottles free at J. N. Snyder's drag store,
Large six 3c. and flaXX

c
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Questions for Republicans to
Answer.

la view cf the tact that republican
patronage has been so bestowed aa to
baild ap an exeewi of Iaocratic news-
paper circulation it is time tbat a few
important questions should be pressed
on'.hea'.tenticn of all earnest Republicans.
While Waiovrats rarely patronize Repub-
lican papers great numbers of Repub-
licans take iVtuocratic papers regolarly
and give them liberal support. They
will, no doubt, continue to do so. Repub-
licans are disposed to read both sides

! and listen to what the opposition has to
sar, and while no objection may be made
to tais practure in itself it ia certainly
time to protest when such patronage of
the Democratic press is accompanied
with neglect f Republican papers. It
may be, of course, that some Republicans
are so thoroughly-informe- d that they can
learn nothing from their local Repub-
lican papers, bat such instance are
certainly rare. Mach of the ablest
discussion of political questions comes)
froai the countrv press. The papers
nearest to the people often speak with
the greatest weight and give the soundest
instruction. As the meet powerful
agency to promote the success of the party
and to inculcate lis principles) the local
Republican papers ia every locality
merit the generous support of earnest
Iiepublieans. Take Iemocratic papers if
yoa choose, bat not to the neglect of
those cf your own party.

Let every Republican put himself on
the stand and propound such questions
as th-- je.

Is there a Republican papr published
in or near yoar county, the editor of
which U knosvn to be an arnest and
hooe-- t Republican? If so Jo yon get
ropy of such paper regularly and do you
pay for it pruoi-H.'y- ?

Lm you ditie any elfjrt to induce voar
friends to aid in extending the circula
tion of local Republican papers? Do yoa
a I vertise in such papers as freely and
filly as yoar circuxf tances and the
nature of yocr business will permit?

Is your fricnlahip for the Republican
ptvss active or passive? Are yoa aware
that the Republican party has been put
at a great d :sa.i vact through the fail ure
of Republicans to give Lberal aid
Siippcrt to the Republican press.

Must Settle Monthly.

Revived, I if the House Tconcar"'. that
- city, county or State officers

author zed to collect or receive taxes or
iicecje ees tor tLe Lomtnonwesuta sha..
make return of the same oil the first of
eve.--y mouta an.l witim 10 days there--
auer pav me amount metiuoneu in said
rttara into t- -e crate Treasary, and
further, it shall be the duty of the State
Treasurer to immediately notify the
Attorney Genera! of any failure on the
rait cf any otHciai to account as afore-

said.
This rtsolutlcn was passed May 2"d,

and approved ty t Governor Patti-t- -

a on the following day. It was prot-abl- y

inspired by the EArdsley defalcation
t'lt no public notice seeaia to have been
pivtu of its provisions. Aa-Ii.o- r General
G.-'-.--j feels that if the State Trtrsurer
reports all delinquents to the Attorney
.scteral w ithia Un daj s after the month-

ly rejert and money are dee, the meet
.iis.Yir.e.- -t o:iicLal will not be able toste!
Any large sum of State money.

Little Mistake.
The oi.icioas coaater-jampe- r is as

nuisance, but he flourishes and
multiplies nevertheless. And ef ail sea-

sons cf the year be is the moet namerocs
aboct the hoi: lat.

He so rarelv gets his just desserts that it
is a pleasure to record one instance where
fc did 4H it To accoruiioiate the holi-- 1

day tra le a Mate street firm put in a larg
force ofextras a few days ago.

Yesterday the proprietor, while discuas--j
ing the quality cf a pieceof goo-i-s with the

!aLtofa New York house, remarked
:Lat the easiest way to prove this point

ofil i e to g t a saxple cf ti e cloth in
que' i 3.

Esc isirz himself, he walked down to a
presiviel over by one cf the new

hands anl asked to be show a a certain
klud of go.-!- ?. "Tirere, that's it," ex- -

clai:..e ! the r prie'xr;" let me have a
sample of it ifyoa pV-ase-, rigLt away."

''"e i--n 1 d. that k.a of business
herf,'' rad!y re lie-- the altitu linous
your. man. j

" What kind cf business dont you do ?

calm'y asked the unknown employer.
"We don't give away samples of our

,

i

" "h, d cu t y ou ? That's too bad. Per-

haps, then, yoa wouldn't mini giving me
a sample of your hair for remembrance
bef-.r- I kick yon into the street If you
don't want to do that go down to the
cashier's desk, give Lira this card and ask
him for a sample of vour salary." Ck wj

I hi ve been a great sufferer from ca-

tarrh for over tea years; had it very
bad, coui J h aril v breathe. Some nighu
I could not sleep and hid to walk the
il'r. I purchased Ely's Cream Balm j

an J am csing it free! v. it is working a
r v "1 , .

cure snreiy. 1 nave aJJiaet several j

in every case. It is the medicine above
sthers for catarrh, and it is worth its

weight in gold. I thank God I have
foe ad a remedy I can use with safety
4nd that does all that is churned for it,
It ia curing my deafness. B. W. SpexTy,
Hartford, Conn.

m

A Regular Falling Off.

Gilhooly I cant poeiily make out
what s going to become of our boarding
hoce. I wan'.eJ ham and poached eggs

the other dav and couldn't "(ret 'em.
Gas De Smith Ah! and I wanted

credit there the other day and couldn't
get that 7Va Sfi-- j.

A WAVE OF RUIN.

Tho Awful TMe That Overflowed
Sioux City. Io.

Mocx City, Ia, May IS. The iastest
eatimat'S place the less cf Ufa

in thi city and iaiuied late vicinity as
high as M or Z6 perjca.

Stotx Citt, Io, May 1. A s?eai
disaster has overtAAc Ci'y. This
Bormcgs great w-- tb
Floyd river, which fiww through the
center of the city, and which w ad ai read y
swoSen bank fulL The wave came a few

minatee a-.- 7 o'clock. Warning had
been given bat a short time before to the
inhabitants of the low lands tut only a
few of them had been notitled. The
first intimation was a voiaaie of a:er
spreading over the banks and to a depth
of three feet and throw ing a asLst of fLam

from it. In a few minutes the water had
risen above the first doors and several
thousand lied in terror to the higa
ground.

At least eleven people are drowned.
The water rose 4 feet ia one hour and a
half, an-- ' from !) o'clock continued to ri?e

steadily lot not so rapidly. Probably
LOCO inhabitants of the city live on the
low ground which is oversowed. So

rapid was the rise of tlie tide that great
numbers were unable to escape and the
work of reacoe engaged the energy of the
people. At I- - o'clcck eleven per-o- n

were reported drowned aad there Ci'ict
be many others. The only names ob-

tained so far are :

Nellie West, child ; Mrs. Liaise Hor-

ner and two children.
At 10 o'clock the alarm was soum led

to call out mere workers. Ail the boats
from the boat-houae- s on the inoux river
have been brcught in and A. beiti
used to save life, aa 1 property.

The Missouri river is very hl;b, and
when the dood in the Floyd r.ver struck
it the water daaaaiel ap and rushed
over the adjacent low grounds. TLe
stock-yard- s and packiug-hcus- es were
situated at the contlaence of the two riv-

ers and they were instantly iaandAted.

About LV) head cf live stock were
drowned. Many bodies of dead sto-.-k

have also been floating down the F!jd
river. The whole railroad yar-i- j and
switching track district is unJer wa:cr,
and there has been immense daaia-- e to
the round houses and rail.'.ad prjperty.
Ihe round house of the Chicago, r"..
PaaL Slinneapoiis A a;aha are lamagsd
to theextent t , .). That road, the
Iiiinos Central and i,ux City A North-
ern enter th city by tee FL.yds Valley,
and all are storpe-- Not a train le.t
Sioux Cty y.

At 1 o'clock p. m , the water had reach-

ed to Jennings street, on Focrth street.
The Ujtel Fowleand Bt'-- 3 InvcstueLt
Company's building are sirrocn led with
water. The L'nioa depot was cut offal

o'clock.
",'X0 rs.i-LA- t n- .MEi.tst.

It is estimated that S,tj people Lave
been driven fnjrn their houre-j- . All busi-

ness is susjendcl. The chamber of com-

merce organized this morning for relief
work. Before noon the lat:es bad sev-

eral suup and lunch Leases opened f r
the flood sufferers. It is impss.Lle yet
to estimate trie Io9 of pr jerty, bit it
will helarg?. There is only one tele-

graph wire workicg out of the city and
that rens to Oxal.a. This makes it

toadoiuarely tell the story of the
flood.

TLe water is loly rece-il-n to-- n Igh!.
A citizen's mrtir;g at the court-hous- e is
organizing to provide people wita si.e't-er- .

The dam.i?to property will reach
$l,VVX). TLe l.jss of the ijlouxCiry
and Northern raiir-ra-- will exjeed i--

X 0i

M.les of ceciar-lloc- k paving haj
been washed out.

A VT3Ea"s U rtC '.V.vr.;,t.

At noon o-- r ia La 1 mri sterol f r
relief and lhe.appLfiLuaa had then on.y
j uitbe-iin-. The scenes a!onj th verge .

of the waters were pitiful. TL-- i l. of
hie wili be very large, although it ivery
didicult in this conf.aion to learn naiiiea.
At Spricirlalea a woui.n !.aa
st-x- in the second story of a Loose '..)
yarda out her baby cat f the
waters and is still there at a o'clock to-

night. Two men have already been
drewned in the attempt to rest.-a- her.
The dilhcnlty has been the gale of wind
which has been Llowlcg g--

eat gms a.i
day. Houses are being broken Gp all the
time. There is neither gus i'l.t cr elec-

tric light, both plants being un k--r water.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to oar ckii.-c- s, that

f jr years we have been selling Ir. King's
New I'iscoTery for Con.--u ptlon. It.
King's New Life Fills, Backien's Arn'K--

Salve and Il.ectrio Haters, and have nev-

er handled reruelies that soli a- w 1L or
that have given sac a universal satisfac-

tion. We do not hesitate tJ
them every time, and we stand ready Li

refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not folio ii.e.r ii. Tc-s-

remedies have wen their great ty nlan- -
pure'y on their merits.

J. N. Sntoeb, rru,

Pearls of Thought.
Hope is an nr.juat j?weL

Jastice "a what aj iry lay--

Right is a matter of opiHi.- -.

Death is the d or to eternity.
A sinister g'anca an ev pnr- -

pose.
Gi.e attention and yoa will get kso

ed.-e-.

A kindly feeling canr.-j- t Vi

the heart
He who would exeit i e mvit

exercise j 1

is the lac mi;
. ,ir ,

C..;T tt,JJ3er ofa pre-t- T al- -

.' p ,
j .,r. s the v..:, ef

of your discretion.
In the flatter cf excitement the flight

of time is unheeded.
vVe find happiness while we are pursu-

ing it and it after we reach
Many shall Cjurt dlstinotioa fjt whom

the wed-llnj- day wii! never be set
RcU'BpeU br.g-.U- u ex isreoce ouly a-

it ia replete with pleasant memories.
Ion't flatly refar-- e to pay a b.il and

fondly cherish the belief that U-- settles

it
Some never orarork th-- i vials of their

wrath except to poor t th a torrent of
use.
The tronaut is not tue onv man who

bM to keep hU propor.j0n to his
gas.

The Hint Direct.
Gwendlin I don't think you love the

music of the chiming of clock. Mr. ;

Verisoft.
Mr. Veriaoft I care very little for it
Gwendotin I thought so. Yoa d dn't

seem to remark that our clock down
stairs just struck let. Jewelers' Cirea-a- r.

The best way to manage a wife is to
marry a woman who doesal new mana-

ging, but who can manac hcrlf and
r t th mnf.irt an J hardness of

both.


